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State Will Oil Roads I County Agent WeiidZL 
In This Countyj To Speak Wednesday*

• I’lnns of tlio state highway de-! ^ C o o k i n g  S c h o o l
pnrtmont call for the immediate | -------oiling of 170 miles o f caliche base | To mill additional interestijWyfc)
roads in the Amarillo division it i Wednesday's choking school l̂$*^Jjfl| 

| was learned today. Work along!me Kim| to announce that# 
this program has already been j Hansford County Agent, l^c^Sraa 
started in Ochiltree County and ‘ an add™”"* S?MSl
will probably be begun in liana- 
ford County in the near future.

•" "  ‘— is a tempo

4

Hansford Couniy _
Wendt, will give an address ‘ 
canning at that time.’

Mr. Wendt is a graduate11 proDUDiy w  ..................  . . . .
ford County in the near future. ! Mr. Wendt is a -----

The oil treatment is a tempor-1 Texas A. & M. College and ^  
cry move to protect the caliche specially trained oq the problifl 
roads for the present and will!of canning. His discourse on u; 
help season the base for perma- ■ subject will doubtless mean
Rent surfacing at a later date, ito the modern housewife i n » t  ____________:_______  I ing solve her canning obstatr

Attend Reporter Cooking School. Attend Reporter Cooking .ScP

1 he Old Corner Drug Stori
J. D. Tumlinson

THF. HOME OF FURE DRUGS, FINE CANDIES, CIGARS 
Joins in the endorsement of the Reporter Cooking School 

BY MRS. LEONA RUSK IHRIG
When von visit this school remember to call at our store. We 
sell the leading lines of Cosmetic Creatiqns by thc^ orld 's 
foremost producers of Beauty Make-Ups.

"W E FILL ANY PRESCRIPTION’

ON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

GUYMON HOST TO FIVE 
STATE LEGION MEET

Ellis Theatre
PERRYTON, TEXAS ‘

Even though we don’t live in Spearman, 

we are proud for our many friends and 

customers in that trade territory who will 

have the opportunity to attend The Second 

Annual Cooking School conducted by Mrs. 

Leona Rusk Ihrig for four days beginning 

Tuesday. After inviting you to attend the 

cooking school let us extend you a perma

nent invitation to attend our shows.

Clip and Save This March Program of 

Coming Attractions

MARCH 1-2— George Brent and Vivienne Osborne in “Luxury 
Liner.”

MARCH .1-1- -Dougins Fairbanks Jr . and Betty Davis in ®  
"Parachute Jumper.”

MARCH 7. -Kate Smith in “HELLO EVERYBODY."

MARCH (1-7— Lee Tracey and Benita Hume in “CLEAR ALL
WIRES.”

MARCH 8-9— Nancy Carroll and Cary Grant in “THE 
WOMAN ACCUSED."

MARCH lti-11— Buster Kenton and Jimmy Durant in
"WHAT! No I1EER7"

MARCH 12— Ruth Chatter ton and James Murrnyin "Frisco 
Jenuey.”

MARCH ] ll-i'l— Phillips Holmes and Diana Wynyard in
"MEN MUST EIGHT”

MARCH 15-10—Helen MacKellar and Eric Linden in "THE 
PAST OF MARY HOLMES.”

MARCH 17-1S—Jack Oakie and Vivienne Osborne in "Sailor * 
He Good.” I

MARCH 111— Warren William and Loretta Young in
“Employees' Entrance”

MARCH 20-21 --John Gilbert, Mae Clarke in “ Rivets.”

MARCH 22-211— Eddie Quilliuu and Dorothy Jordan in
"Strictly Personal.”

MARCH 24-25— Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey in “So 
This is Africn” ^

MARCH 2(1— Nancy-Carroll and John Boles in “Child of 
Manhattan”

MARCH 27-28—Jack Oakie and Carole Lombard in "From 
Hell to Heaven.’ ’

MARCH 29-30— Lilly Duniitn and Charles Morton in "Goldie 
Gets Along.”

MARCH .11 -APRIL I—Spencer Trucy and Bette Davis in 
”20,000 Years In Sing Sing”

Ellis Theatre

Folks who have been setting 
their cl^ks, planting their crops 
and raising their children on the 

v-^«J>^sis of information dissiminated 
thru this column bail better seek 
other sources cf information. For 
the past ten days all the predic
tions made by the writer of this 
column have been' off-color.

In the first place we should„have 
been at feast 3 inches of moisture 
by this time. All the signs and 
scientific data point that-a-way. 
We do not have the moisture.

In the second place this writer 
should be drinking buttermilk out 
of the Hansford County Champion
ship Basketball cup. He is not.

» » *
In the third place the 32 point 

victory predicted for the Lion’s 
championship basketball team was 
cut to a one point defeat by the 
now championship boy scout team.

* * *
In the fourth place, the writer 

is figuring on smothering the Am
erican Legion Cripples by a score 
of 27 to 7 when they play basket* 
ball tonight with the Lion’s club 
team. 1/ this goes hay-wire, folks 

Wind just as well get- busy borrow. 
fing money to plant a barley crop. 
There won’t be enough wheat 
raised to feed the English sparrow 
if the Crips beat the Lion.

Delius-Bratton Po*t, No. 31, Ex  
peeti Thousand. of  Legion 

Delegate.

SPEARMAN'S INDEPENDENT BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT PROVES TO BE BIG SUCCESS

One of the funniest sights the 
-.writer has seen for many days was 

. -AFloyd Sumrall when he was fri- 
■ghtened. It happened at the Hard 
Luck Social Tuesday night of this 
week. Several mischevious boys 
had boofi turning out the lights at 
^hc Legion Hall, and Sumrall and 
the writer were all set to catch 
the little outlaws when they tried 
the stunt again. Sumrall was peep
ing out of the window watching 
the approach of a g-roup of boys, 
all Toady to jump out the back 
door and give them a scare when 

Wliey reached up to douse the light. 
|tomc of the boys were hid behind 
a haystack in the lot behind the 
hall and tossed a rock at the win 
dow breaking the glass into a 
thousand pieces. Sumrall was the 
most amazed man I have seen inmiaXV rln— »* —

Guymon, Okla., Marcn 2.—  (Spec
ial)— Thousands of delegates from 
the various American Legion Posts 
in the Southwest will gather in this 
city Thursday, March 16, when the 
local post will entertain with
live state meeting. rerryton. Perryton started

In recognition c f the interest of lead and at the half th 
the local post in the recent nation- was rather one-sided, 19-C 
wide drive for membership, Okla- Beaver team came back af 
homa State Legion officials have half with a determination 
been successful in upem-inc* - *1116 01,—— •—» !-

Spearman’s first Independent 
Basketball Tournament got under 
way on scheduled time Friday af
ternoon when the Spearman 
Eagles met the Burger’ All-Stars 
at four o’clock. The All-Stars 
vvere reported to be a fast team, 
and Spearman was prepared to 
battle hard in order that they 
might remain in the tournament. 
The Eagles started ofT with a bang 
and continued to play fast and 
furious all through the game, the 
final score being 71-5.

The next game was between 
I'ringlc and Spearman B team. 
This was u close and interesting 
match, the score at the half being 
9-11 in favor of Spearman. The 
game ended with the score 
in favor of Spearman. Ow 
Spearman was high point 
with 13 tallies. ^

This finished the eveninj? 
sion and at 8 o’clock Farm 
and Burger Outlaws met in 
game. Although Franswort 
defeated by two points they 
ed a fust team and by his 
ent work on the floor, his s 
to make his free baskets 
os his sluts from the Hoofel 
for Red Keith a place on tg 
tournament team.

Coach Atkins of Borge 
high -point man with 10 pc 

I Another interesting gam, 
began at 9 o’clock, was Beo, 
Perryton. Perryton s-tavtedll,,. 1 --J .....................

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TO BEGIN REVIVAL

Well folks, hero it Is, the first 
revival meeting in Spearman this 
year and its said: "The early bird 
gets the worm."

Unless something unforeseen at 
this time transpires to prevent 
next Sunday, March 5, at eleven 
o’clock sharp, the church of Christ 
of Spearman will begin a series of 
gospel meetings. These meetings 
will be held in the Union Church 
meeting house, the trustees there
of huving very kindly and graci
ously given their consent for it to 
h„ .100.1 during these meeting!

B£SSCW" ,M“ — m m * a®
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_____ ..mu 1 nave seen in
inttty days. It  was funny.

Cut you boys who were having 
so much fun. Don’t you think you

I carried the matter a bit far when 
you destroyed property. And you 
came near spoiling the refresh
ments the ladies were serving at 
the party. Fortunately the refresh
ments were covered and the shat-j 
tered glass did not ruin them. If  
you boys are good sports you will 
dig up the money to pay for the 
window glass you .broke at the 
Legion Hall. Bring'it to the writer

I and he will not reveal your name

Hard Time Social
Held Tuesday Night

Sponsored by the Missionary 
locicty of the Methodist church, 
he hard time social held at the 
imerican Legion hall Tuesday 
light, proved one of the intcrest-
ng entertainments of the week. 
iCross word puzzles, “42,” domi- 
Smes and other diversions proved 
tisfacory entertainment for a 
w, while the more peppy visitors 
sisted on “snap” leap frog, spin- 

ling the plate and whip crack. In 
ie midst of the evenings enter 
linment, an old fashioned spell 

mach was staged with all visi
t s  participating. Frank Wendtid T — • - - -

________ u.„ivu vuiviuis nave
been successful in securing a visit 
of Nutonnl Legion Commander 
Louis A. Johnson for that day. 
Delius-Bratton Tost, No. 31, 
boasts of the biggest post per capi
ta, in the stae, as a result of the, 
recent meniberhip drive.

Nat. Commander to Speak
National Commander Johnson 

will address the meeting during the 
afternoon, which .is open to the 
public, on topics of importance to 
every Legionnaire, concerning the 
present and future activities of 
the national organization. This ad
dress will be augmented by speech
es by the visiting state command-, 
ers.

National Commander Johnson GoodwcU ColE™ 
as already demonstrated thnt h- 011 College

.....wa.ui vjviuuiuiiuer jonnson 
has already demonstrated that he 
has the interest of the rank and 
file of the national membership at 
heart, and for that reason stands 
out foremost among the past na
tional chief executives of this or
ganization. It behooves every Le
gionnaire in the Southwest to hear 
and see him.

The local post is not' overlook
ing the slightest arrangement for 
the conclave, having recently ap
pointed complete committees, 
working to the end that this will 
be the largest and most significant 
meeting of "buddies” ever to be 
held in the Southwest.

The parade will start from the 
Free Fair building nt 5 o’clock, 
and the Guymon post will give an 
appropriate prize to the visiting 
post making the best appearance 
in the parade.

There will also be a dance in the 
evening which will be open to the 
public.

Officials of Delius-Bratton Post 
are sending special invitations to 
every post in this area to be rep 
resented here on that day.

. . .  _  ............... .....
and succeeded in scoring 2Gj 
to Perryton 21. Beaver wa: 
lead at the end of the thiri 
ter and the score jumped b 
forth until the last minute 
when Perryton gained a A 
lead, the Anal score being 

Due to some slight mb 
standing the Canyon Fre 
who had entered were not 
ed to come. However they 1 
Friday night, and were co 
given the place held by Sp- 
B team. This completed t) 
rounds. Saturday morning -9te^| 
ing off at nine o'clock with the 
quarter finals. Texhoma met and 
defeated Graver 45-20; Spearman 
won from Guymon 39 to 19; The 
OnfiJojoti —  B team lost to

s i l t  :
■ill:

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

. .. —..V6v u IVUIU 10!
the Canyon Freshmen 33-19.

In the semi-finals Spearman de
feated Texhoma 41-20; The Fresh
men defeated Borger 37 to 14. 
This brought the Yearlings of 
Canyon college and the Eagles of 
Spearman together to play the 
final game, and what a game it 
was. The Freshman took an early 
lead by sinking a couple of field 
baskets in the first few minutes 
of play. The Spearman men were 
undiluted however and kept fight- 
ing hard and at the end of the 
Arst half held a small lead, b u t' 
not enough to be out of danger. 
At various intervals in the last 
session they were overtaken and 
the score would be tied, but the 
Freshmen never gained the lead 
again. It was a fast, clean game, 
both teams putting out everything 
they had. With just a minute to 
play the score stood 22 all. Tip 
Windom worked in under the bas
ket for a perfect set-up and the 
game ended, Spearman 24; Fresh
men 22.

Everyone pronounce ’dthetour 
nament a huge success. One mis

P
mef

----- . .  miu hsk any ques
tions desired. Let’s get acquaint
ed and feel more friendly toward 
each other. The serviced will begin 
each evening promptly at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Powers are I Constitution and By-Laws as 
rejoicing over the arrival of Dale printed in last week’s issue of the 
Kimball, an 8% pound boy, born Reporter were adopted by the 
to them at 6.45 a. m. February membership, after the organiza- 
25. tion was perfected, and the follow-
■— ing directors were elected to serve

for one year:
A1 Thoreson, Robert Shapley, 

Roy Womble. R. D. Tomlinson, 
Walter Gillispic, Lee McClellan 
and Homer Cluck.

Following the meeting at the 
court house, the newly elected 
directors met at R. L. McClellan 
Grain Co. office and elected 
Arnold Thoreson president and 
Robert Shapley as Secretary- 
Treasurer.

The next meeting of the league 
will be held nt the school house at 
Gruver, beginning at 2:30 p
next Saturday, March 4th.

)TECT1VE LEAGUE i LYNX LOSE COUNTY 
----------  SATURDAY! HONORS TO GRUVER

property owners Defeating the Speafimiil tjrnx 
■ty perfected the wiili a score of 28 to 25, the Gru- 

Protcctive Lea- ver Greyhounds retain for the sec- 
. -,.osc of effecting on(j successive year, Hansford 
settlement between County basketball championship, 

together with the championship 
cup. Overcoming a lead of 15 to- 
12 that the Lynx quintet built up 
in the Arst half, the Greyhounds 
started an attack in the third 
quarter that gave them a clear 7 
point lead. The lead was cut down 
to 3 points before the Anal whis
tle. but the Lynx players were un- 
able to stage a winning comeback

factory .m u ciw m  Detween 
mortgage holders and mortgagees 
in this section of the Panhandle.

The meeting was held at the 
Hansford County court house, and 
near a hundred men from over the 
county were present to help in 
the organization.

Constitution and By-Laws

understanding arose, however, for 
which the management of the 
tournament expresses a heartfelt 
regret. Otherwise everyone seem 
ed to be well pleased.

An all-tournament team was 
picked by a secret committee os 
follows: First team—McMinn, No. 
18, Yearlings, forward; Keith, 
Farnsworth, forward; Windom, 
Spearman, center; Cator, Spear
man, guard; Lacey, Yearlings, 
guard.
Second Team— Mcllroy, Yearlings, 
forward; Tip Windom, Spearman, 
forward; Manning, Texhoma,
center; Hergert, Perryton, guard; 
Cone, Spearman, guard.

The Spearman boys who were in 
charge of the tournament wish to 
thank everyone who helped in any 
way. Your cooperation made the 
tournament the huge success it 
was.

Misses Olivette Hancock and 
Marguerite Hiner and J . D. Amen 
of Morse attended the dance at 
Stinnett Saturday night.

^LeeMcClcil^n headed the op-
d t L  de\ of the sPcllin*  match,d the contest came out a tie!
nmbread. whip cream - and 
ents.V Fe servcd 83 refresh

ONS TELL BEST 
JOKE AS PROGRAM 

AT NOON LUNCHEON
£edi«h °f vthe c,8Micst Jewish,1 .ed.ish> J Negro, Scotch, ball- 

and ancient jokes in cir- 
A Afr« served as the pro- 

- e ,  lh? ,Lion’8 dub Tuesday 
u h ,Li°" t0W hi*, best joke, 
|te of them were classical. 

£°.r° completed for the 
^ e t b a l , game, and p rac  
b7nt,hA ne? '0, minstrel which 

“ »  Ll° -  '»

h L  c!!cor 8nd Roy Womble "ere from Morse Monday,

'aftflarneti who is reenp- 
i \nd l« * ever*r weeks‘Illness 
»pAJLn*uT,?n!8T was a visl- 
t0(1̂ on Wednesday to see

Reduction of 30 per cent in the 
acreage planted to cash crops will 
be required this year of farmers 
who procure crop production loans, 
Secretary of Agricultue Arthur 
M. Hyde announced today in mak
ing public the regulations govern
ing the 1933 loans.

In making available for crop 
production loans this year 90,000,- 
000 of Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation funds, Congress speci
fied that the Secretary of Agricul 
ture might require, as a condi 
tion of any loan, “that the bor
rower agree to reduce his acreage 
or production program on such 
basis, not to exceed 30 per centum, 
as may be determined by the Sec
retary,” ’ The Secretary’s regula
tions, however, stipulate that acre
age reduction will not be required 
of farmers who in 1033, plant no 
more than 8 acre* of cotton; 2 V4 
acres of tobacco; 40 acres of 
wheat; 20 acres of corn; 2 V4 
acres of truck crops; 12 acres of 
sugar beets; 8 acres of potatoes; 
3 0 .acres of rice; 8. acres of pea 
nuts.’-

Farmers. seeking crop producI- .- .-  * t- i- -----------  • • ■ -

. A

. -,„v .D  .iiM iiie crop proauc
tion loans this year are advised to 
obtain application blanks and cop
ies of the regulations In their 
home counties, rather than from j 
Washington. Field agents of the |

Crop Production Loan Office are 
now designating representatives in 
each farming county to inform 
prospective borrowers of the re
quirements governing loans and 
to distribute application blanks 
and other necessary forms. These 
agents will assist farmers in fill
ing out applications, without1 
charge.

Accompanying the required 30 
per cent reduction in acreage 
planted to cash crops, above the 
established minimum, the 1933 
regulations limit the amount avail 
able to any farmer to 3300. In 
1933 regulations limit the am
ount available to any farmer to 
$300. In 1932, crop production 
loans w-ere made to 507,032 farm
ers, averaging 3120 each. No loan 
in excess of 3100 will be made to 
any applicant who is in arreas on 
as many as two previous loans 
made by the Secretary of Agri- 
culture. As last year, interest is 
Axed at 5% per cent, to bo deduct
ed when the advance is made. Alt 
notes are duo October 31, 1933.
Advances to borrowers may be, 
made in installments, the regula
tions state, Inasmuch as expendi
tures for crop production are usu
ally made over a considerable per
iod. .......................I

One million dollacs jof the -390H 
000,000-fond* Is hVhlable’for live
stock! feed in drought or storm 
stricken areas.

Charging a fee for the prepar
ation of a borrower’s application 
is expressly forbidden this year in 
Section 3 of the Act of Congress 
authorizing the crop production 
loans. Congress further declared 
these loan funds "to be impressed 
with a trust to accomplish the pur
poses provided for by this resolu
tion—and it shall be unlawful for 
any person to make any material 
false representation for the pur
pose of obtaining any loan or to 
assist in obtaining such loan or♦ r> rlionrton 1
5  Sir™ ,'If_____ __ «.„.h  in uispoging
of any crops given a3 security for
any loan made under authority of 
this resolution, except for the ac
count of the Secretary of Agricul
ture, and for the purpose of carry
ing out the provisions of this reso
lution.

Teeth for Section 3 are provid
ed in a clause which orders a Anc 
not exceeding 31,000 or imprison
ment not exceeding six months, or 
both, for any person found guilty 
of violating the above provisions.

The remaining -regulations an- 
nounced by Secretary Hyde are 
simHnr to those in force last year. 
An absolute first lien on all of the 
crops grown by the borrower «tn 

U03p reouired-by the -act: -In 
counties where fertiliser •i s ’ iro^ 
commonly used, the rate 
fcrait not exceed 33 an

acre for truck crops, including 
potatoes. In counties where fer
tilizer is commonly used, accord
ing to the testimony of represen
tatives of the Department of Agri 
culture, the rate! must not ex
ceed $6 an acre for general field 
crops, 310 an acre for tobacco, 
and 320 an acre for truck crops, 
including potatoes. Not to exceed 
31 an acre of loans made at any 
of these rates may be used for re
pairs and miscellaneous expenses - 
of crop production other than1

.. ............ for work
stock, and fuel and oil for trac
tors.

Special provision is made for 
additional loans— within the maxi
mum allowed per farmer— for the 
purchase of materials for spraying 
and dusting, to protect props from 
insects and diseases; for payment 
of water charges, electric power, 
etc. necessary to crop production 
on irrigated land; for production 
expenses including employment of 
hand labor, on sugar beets, sugar 
can, hops and rice. Loan’s may also 
be made this year for summer 
fallowing, not to exceed 32.50- an 
acre for acreage not in excess of 
that planted ;in 1932, provided &
first* lien •is given oil all ’erd^s 
growing or to be planted; groVn 
al\d‘harvested in i oaa— “

crops, borrowers must agree to 
plant a garden for home use and 
a sufficient acreage of feed crops 
to supply feed fo rtheir livestock. 
Acreage taken out of cash crop 
production may bep lanted to any 
soil building crop.

Loans will be made, the regu 
lations further declare, “to farm
ers who are unable to obtain loans 
for crop production during the 
year 1933 from other sources. 
These loans may be made to such 
individuals as arc fund by the 
Secretary of Agriculture to have 
acreage fit for seeding and who
are without means to purchase thesunnlioo -------------- *supplies necessary for crop pro
duction during the year 1933—  
No loans will be made to any ap
plicant who has a means of live
lihood other than farming. Loans 
will not be made for the .purchase 
of machinery or livestock, op for 
the payment of taxes, debts, or in
terest on debts. Loans will not be 
made for the feeding of livestock 
other tKan workstock used in crop 
production." ’ - . -

1 An application' for a loan, ac
companied'qy the necessary cropi S y S fif t t h ye

CONTINUES FOUR DAYS;
, MANY PRIZES OFFERED
] Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig. who win 
1conduct the Spearman Reporter’̂
(second annual cooking school in,
I the Lyric Theatre, beginning Tuesl 
I day of next week and continuing^, 
[through Friday trill arrive i n i  
1 Spearman Saturday. 8“

This noted culinary artist is we. 
j known over the Panhandle aad 
! Plains country where she has 
conducting most highly succe 

j ful cooking schools for the ;
,several years. Cities where she 
j appeared always clamor for ™
Ireturn for successive engagement 
! her popularity increasing 
Ieach visit.

THINGS TO REMEJ 
i WHO—Mn.^ L y i  R<
WHAT— Reporter Cooking School. 
WHEN —  Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday afternoons 
from 2 to 4, March 7, 8, 9, tO.

W HERE— Lyric Theatre, Spear
man.

WHY— To lecture and demon
strate the fine art of cookery.

ADMISSION— Absolutely FREE.
PRIZES— Yes plenty of them. Be /

on hand to get youys. j. |
Ten leading newspapers oveit-f) 

the Panhandle have combinettjfiv 
their requests Mrs. Ihrig’k '^  
return to conduct a cooking schoo- 
in each of their towns on succ<s /A 
sive weeks: She has held schools;*-^ 
Dalhart, Shamrock, Memphis, Pi j |i, ■ 
handle, Hereford, Borger, Lames 
Pampa, where her crowds h*” 
more than filled to capacity i 1' 
buildings In which the 
were given. She comes to 
man for her second visit" and tlA 
indications are that the commodi ^  
ous Lyric Theatre will be needeiL 
to hold those who will attend the 
lectures and demonstrations.

In her quiet manner that has 
won her success wherever she has 
appeared. MrJ. Ihrig has given 
the Reporter her plaff for the 
week’s program, and made Sug
gestions that will contribute to the 
success of the school, and with 
the completion of all arrange, 
monts for the Happy Kitchen 
School of Cookery, Mrs. Ihrig, 
noted food economist and lectur
er is scheduled to open her first 
session of the Ilappy Kitchen 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Lyric Theatre. The school of 
cookery will be conducted 4 days, 
and is for the women of this city 
and vicinity as a compliment from 
this newspaper and the local and 
national advertisers participating.

New- recipes, ways to make the 
old dishes look different, better— 
little tricks to brighten and lighten 
the home-maker’s task— all will be 
given. And if there is any question 
bothering you concerning cooking, 
such as baking cakes and pies, 
preparing tasty salads and other 
appetizing dishes, you are invited 
to bring them all to the Happy 
Kitchen.

Mrs. Ihrig is famed throughout 
the South for her knowledge of 
cookery and her insight into the 
everyday problems of the house
wife, will be in charge of the pro
grams. She arrived here today to 
complete final plans for the Happy 
Kitchen, and declared she is look
ing forward to her appearance 
here as "one of the best schools 
ever!”

“We’re just going to show a 
1933 fashion revue in foods,” says 
Mrs. Ihrig. For fashions in foods 
do change, you know."

Each day’s program will be en
tirely different and no housewife 
should miss a minute of the enter
taining demonstrations. Some 
forty distinct and separate dishes 
are to be made by the culinary 
artist during the school, and each 
day’s work will be correlated with 
the next program-of the following 
day.

When asked what her primary 
aim in the Happy Kitchen is, she 
replied, “That’s easy. It’s the lit
tle things about the kitchen that 
count most.”

"Most women are already good 
cooks, and I don’t even try to go 
through a full course in cookery; 
from the beginning to the end.TV-. ----- ’ J  ■

and,
E d —

Idles

. . . . . . vu« arcgiuiuug 10 tne end*
That would be almost impossible. 
But I can help answer some of the 
problems that confront the house
wife in her kitchen; hows*«o get 
variety in her menus, what make* 
meringues fa ll; how to use th at’ 
little dash of spice or flavor that 
adds so much to a dish; how to_ 
successfully bake cakes and ptes“
and many other little problems 
that arise in the kitchen.

A number of local merchants 
I are co-operatinfe in making the 
1 Happy Kitchen a success, together 
1with a number of nationa" M 
known food manufacturers. Gli 
wjVrbe given during the sch 
cookery, and each pi^igram, 
replete with, interesting 
*tructivp, idee 1 .that %wi
the Yfojnen w...............
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In te rn a tio n a l S u n d a y  S c h o o l L e sso n
I By DR. j . S. NUNN

; WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF:

| Philip would keep the training 
rules?

! Mr. Gunn didn’t have a black 
eye?

Frankie wouldn’t have weak
ness for red-head people?

Mildred wouldn’t dodge behind 
a truck when she saw a one-eyed 
car coming?

Ella wouldn’t go to the dance 
at Stinnett?

Helen wouldn’t lose a eulf oil’ 
her coat.

Perry ton beys wouldn’t come to 
see Spearman girls?

Vera Beth wouldn't lose her 
purse?

Tom got a date?
j Alva Banks would lose his dig-

CHAPEL NOTES

Monday'morning, February 2 
the entire school met in the audi

P R I N G L E  I T E M S  jKl,est of Ilis Lieb- j f f f i  K  i K ' S
i Mrs. W. T. Womble spent Sat-1 ~

The play the young folks o f 1 urday afternoon in the Jimmie Mrs. Ray Geotrey and children
, Princle out on Friday Evening di- Claybrook home helping Mrs. of Borgcr spent the week end with

torium. Several of the Juniors and , N J  g , j ovelj played to Claybrook make popcorn balls for hcr daughter, Mrs. A. L. Parks, 
sub-juniors said their declama- u L ' n ' , ,  twentv-five niece! the party Saturday evening. I
tions. After the declamations, Mr. .. , r'hri'stinn and Chamber of Croup No. 2 of the Wisdom Seek- Mrs. R. M. Dulin made a bus?
Word called Lucille Womble, girls | . f T  orchestra furnished j ing Union lost in the contest just 1 ness trip to Borgcr Saturday.
basketbal CBptain to the front, and ~pk,ndia tfntel.tni„ment betw een!---------------

nets. The Pringle Parent-Teacher |
Association sponsored this play, 
and the proceeds were $ l ‘J.7.r>. |

The cast is taking the play.,
Where’s Grandma,” to Stinnett ]

Tuesday evening, and it will be j

: i. : FOR MARCH 1933 1 » ’..T and Novelette would notad, I pray thee,that thou, come | wrhe »IIOt„  in the study hnHT
Per-OnlyCenera! Topic.-Jesus Giving Life and lay thy hand 

malnednd Health. . — t haps Janus was thinking of the
York a , I way Elijah brought to life the son

sU5cnl?turc Wesson: ^ ara o :_ l--4 , i , j  ,],e wjdow of Zarephath (1 Ki-
•prith is,6*43’ I i-gs 17:21), and Elisha won from
proclan 21. And when Jesus had cross- j ';^ th  the son of the Shunammito 
ttie rs  d over again in the boat unto the: Jvmgs 4.34, •>“ ).
lion "i'or side a great multitude was The prejudice of this synagogue
* unto him; and he was by ™ler ”w-ould naturally be slropK I program that the Masons gave in

| against Jesus, who was generally ^  f Washington’s 
icr* there, cometh one »f regarded as a teacher of heresy.1

: sjVafci

• BOY SCOUTS

The boys of Troop 51 are trying 
to secure a building suitable for 
a meeting place that can be deco
rated and used as a troop room.

Last Wednesday evening at the

he showed the student body the 
beautiful trophy that the girls won 
at Stratford.

Mildred Neilson and Lucille 
Womble, who placed on the “All 
Star team” at Stratford, were I ^

c, S ' r ™ f . f t h S r i  s f e ”” '1 v , i "  *•*•">’ “"i 
‘" “ “ w — a M e — i Pts  t i k j i s i a s s r t f c  i

was eighty-two present for Sun-1 
day school and church.

The Wisdom Seeking Union met j 
but never had |

of these girls.

GRAMMAR REPORT
Ml„ Wom Sundav evening, but never had

day afternoon. Mis Gaml> went early before the roads
to Clovis, New Mexico. "  ,

We are working hard on spell- Kot ;dick- . ., .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lieb visited | 
in the W. ('. Womble home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lovell spent | 
the week-end in Canyon and Ama-1

ing and declamations and we nr 
going to be hard to beat. We arc 
veiv glad Mrs. I.ec’s little girl is 
all tight so Mr.-. Lee can teach. 
Wo enjoyed having Mir.s Reaves

anmyovs
i ary the Boy Scouts put on a sh j

the rulers of the syTtSftogue. Ja r iu :. ' . t l  in the hope that the coming, p]ay ^presenting “One boy 
by name; and seeing him. he fall- j 05 l-’v<-’0 ’ lour” who becomes 
eth at his feet,

i » r  And beseeth him mueii, saying.
My little daughter is at the point, - . .

1 of death. I pray thee, that thou I b;'« " el‘;  and l’5j'vod hlms.elf d?w, n 
mor come lay thy hands on her. that «  Jesus feet. Illness and anxiety 
S i t  she may be made whole, and live. J for the life of some dear one has 

24. And he went with him; and bought nmny ,n an agony of pr- 
V* . a great multitude followed him. to Christs feet, ha.thI often
*  and they thronged him. jf prl,?%  up f.r.^ ’ .thj' Vr n35. While he yet spake, they co- Alfted Rowland, . . I .
Cont me from the ruler of the synagog- A “ *«««« * *  
morn ue's house saying, Thy daughter is ; .K' ul,0 ,l \ \u ha Û
lnterfdead: why throublest thou the j ‘ '•angehsts hare don ............... h-m uh  «u- u™  m  m
coursiTeachcr any further? clary turn here by interrupti *;; know that vacation is jus

: their account of the healing of . .

he averted by the love and power 
of the Frofit of Galilee, he came 

rth before the people who knew

25:34
intent, the, 

fine lit

Scouts. The salute to the co]J 
was given and the Pledge of 
glance repeated. Some very 
talks were given by Mr. Finl 
Mr. Shanks and other masonsj

FRESHMEN

EYtword' spoken. J ! t h  unto the ruler ! g i l t s ’ daughter to tell of another 
the synagogue. Fear not only ought.

3G. But .Jesijgpnot heading th

S ch e ck sf . the sy..„K.,KuC. , incidentally, on the way. Jesus
Jterday ’ .was never too busy too turn as-

cnce, fo37. And he suffered no man to j j(,c for a kindness. And now, when 
%not -dlow with him, save Peter and 

and John the brother of

m
W P

th» ■Tie‘i-®'3S. And they come to the house 
the ruler of the synagogue; and 

he beholdeth a tumult, and many 
J f f ’ weeping and wailing greatly.

39 And when he was entered in. 
■^he saith unto them, Why make ye 

a tumult, and weep the child is 
not dead but slecpeth.

this life-or-death errand, he 
permitted himself to be halted by 
a sick woman's faltering touch.
The woman for whom Jesus thus 

’ 1 paused on his way to the house 
of the synagogue ruler was re
garded as at the very opposite 
pole of social scale from him, 
for she had been a social outcast 
lor twelve long years. Instantly, at 
her touch of faith, she felt that

40. And they laughed him to sc-.-hc was healed; and instantly our
orn. But. he. having put them all ; j^jrd knew that healing power 
forth, taketh the father of th e: had gone from him—the only case 
child and her mother and them jn which we have any intimation 
that were with him, and goeth in ‘ that his great miracles cost him 
where the child was. anything. She feared a severe re-

41. And taking the child by the buke. perhaps severe punishment 
hand, he .-aith ur.to her, T aiitha-ifor her temerity; but instead she 
cumi; which is, being interpreted., received from the Lord praise 
Damsel, I say unto thee. Arise. ; for her l'aith, the kindly word,

42. And straightway the damsel “Daughter,” never given to any
rose up, and walked; for she was. other woman so far as the record- 
twelve years old. And they were|KOi and the gentle farwoll, “Go in 
amazed straitway with a great peace, and be whole of thy pla- 
amazement. gue.”

43. And he charged them much 
that no man should know this: 
and he commanded that something 
should be given her to eat.

Golden Text:-Jehovah hath do
ne great things for u 
we are glad.

Time:-Autum
second year of Christ'-- ministry. : when he does not hurry at once td I iors can 

jour relief in our pressing need, j grade 
Ilo knows be.-t. Mary and Martha, | Jlence 

land Jnrius learned, and we shall

Tiie freshmen are glad to 
ccnte Dwight Hutchison back 
ter un absence of several w 

Wc are all glad that hix-w; 
exams are over and happy 

t ar'
the coiner.

We are very proud of the 
ketball girls and hope the boy 
win over the Gruver Greyho

SOPHOMORE REPORT

Anna Loti R. Peering was | 
Incheon guest in the R. C. 
Ittm home Sunday.

and Mrs. M. W. McCloy, 
red to Stinnett Sunday after- | 

,-arry Miss Marjorie. She i 
liroutc to Galveston.

Ralph Forester spent the 
3-end with her sister, Mrs. \V. j 
|tekey.

following folks attended 
day at Morse Thursday even-1 
»ml report a very enjoyable j 
Inoon ol' entertainment: Mr. 
|Mrs. R. C. Chisum, Mr. and j 

Ralph Forester. Ona Stith. j 
Chisum, Donald Chisum. i 

II.. C. Henderson and Denzel j 
Jenderson.
)y Jarvis was visiting his par- ! 

the week end. 
na Stitli was a week-

T h r o w  O F F  T h a i

L D !
Some men and women fight colds all winter long. Others 
enjoy the protection of Bayer Aspirin. A tablet in time, 
and the first, symptoms of a cold get no further. If a cold 
has caught you unaware, keep on with Bayer Aspirin 
until the cold is gone. Bayer Aspirin can’t harm you.
It does not depress the heart. If your throat is sore, 
dissolve several tablets in water und gargle. You will get 
instant relief. There’s danger in a cold that bangs on 
for days. To say nothing of the pain and discomfort 
genuine Bayer Aspirin might have spared you! All 
druggists; with proven directions for colds, headaches, 
neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism. ,

We have been taking out; 
weeks examinations and we 
ly do hope we all pass as we 
• illy two more six weeks. We 
omores will be glad when the 
two six w'ecks are over.

We are all sorry Richard 
iiams is ill, and we will be 
when he starts back to schoJ

JUNIOR NEWS

iniple ideas :.f 
would surely 

t is today.

budgets the 
be happier

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROW,

R

K»aaani<tCM.TNltfrk,g imH*,TTa5irtcegH*aEek2:f^ntn»” " ~  j  j

[ E L E C T R I C I T Y  - - - Y O U R  C H E A P E S T  S  E R. V  A N T

]
C5

All of the Juniors are w
a grin sti etched across their fac _ _ __
tins week. Why? Even a Freshman I A budget is a tinancm 
could solve that mystery. Six order to know what one is 
weeks examinations are over and I ing and how it

pend-| 
being spent, i

most of the Juniors managed to j there must be some sort ol ac- 
pass them. Here’s hoping we do as counting. The accounts furnish a| 
well next six weeks

Mill another of our little Jun
ior girls has been added to the list 
of gnls who prefer dignified

record of what has been done, and ! 
ill turn serve as a guide in decid- i 
ing upon a plan for what will be | 
dene. The expense account is the

a
\

s ^ h .

The Delayed Blenine

I In reading this chapter we th- 
; ostolic band, the same three who 
ink of how Jesus tarried two days

ings for us, whereof j j n j>erua v.-hen Lazarus was dying we still maintuin that they are 
l.-Ps. 12i>:3. i (John 11:0). Why? We, too, are superior to the Greyliounds.
unl.n’ ,, -. , D. LjS.thc ;, ,ftcn perplexed and impatient; We have decided that the Jun-

Semors to (uon’t be offended {test possible base for making the 
boys; they don’t mean it) “dumb | budget 
high school boys.' Well, Ruby, we 
aie surprised.

We Juniors are very sorry that 
the Lynx were defeated Friday 
and Monday nights by Gruver, but

Place: Capernaum.
Introduction

do anything that the 
school children call do. 
the large crowd at the 

kuting rink every night. Even 
“To Christ, and to his biograp- learn, rich and richer lessons of Evelyn is learning to skate, 

eemed to be no dif- Jesus’ love from his tantalizing
ever could

In

hers,there
ferenee among the miracles, eit-1 deliberateness than 
her as respects the wonder with 1 fro in his hurrying, 
which they are recorded or th e ' 
perfect ease with which they un
accomplished. Only 
res the 
word bring 
ave. If  any 
ficuit tha

SENIOR GOSSIP

Home Of  Death—aad Life

Money the income is only a ;: 
symbol to represent whatever the 
owner may wish to turn it into, j ,

Often tiie man or family genet- j j 
ally called ' rich feels even more I ■ 
hamperd financially then the man F- 
or family called poor. “ Economy" ( 
does not mean “saving” but right 
use of money.

The greatest value of the bud
get if individual or family is that 
it forces them to make clear their 
ideals and to decide how far those 
ideals are to be regarded in daily 
living.

The mother is usually thought 
of us the business manager of theWe are very proud of the Lynx- , - , , , ,  , . . . .

; ettes and the way they closed their lhome a,ul ?hould bo l!a' d “ sal,ll>*

V

tion miracles were there during 
Christ’s ministry besides the chief 
of all, his own resun-ection? we 
cannot tell, for some are merely 
included in general accounts of 
the wonders that he wrought ;but 
only are recorded in 
raising of the son of the widow of 
Nain; the raising of Lazarus, and 
the raising of the daughter of Jai- 
rus, which we are now to study.”

Peter, James, and John, the 
cept his faith. "Only Believe,” 
were with him on the .Mount of 
Transfiguration, in Gethseman 
and in thise last 
Mount of Olive

basketball. They placed on thiTall son.'ctimes thought of as being the 
star team at '.Stratford. Lucile csUmate valuo of time or money 
placed at guard and Mildred at . . .  , , .
forward. The Seniors are sorry , When one first gets his money 

ast days on the to lose these players this year. We h« ,s.hou.ld n,ilk;c an « ? » « « «  list 
_ _ /es (Mark 1 3 :3 ) . ja>’e also sorry to lose other good of the things he ts going to bu> 

detail, the “ Was it not because their faith players on the team, but we are t and.. F1” . estimated cost. It is a
was stronger than the faith of the expecting great things of them :, l,‘j ’ ldea ?pcnd ,n°uey
others and that Jesus needed the next year. i bc p̂le you get it, as going to the
backing of such faith in times of! We ate glad that our six weeks _.a,ILk.. k° f r 1 n*7 11 !<um ot

A Ruler of the Synagogue 
MJarius By Name” r. 22.

me men*
Sorrow In the pre-Christian j 

world sought noisy ways of expves- j 
sion: hired mourners, wailing'

: examinations are over. We regret 
, j that there are just three more 

| months of school.
w....*.. Intel scholastic League

So seldom is it that we are told | music, etc. The words used here j 21?°̂  wl}̂  March 25 and
the names of the persons for wh- indicate tumultuous wailing, with- “ * '*ruvor* There are eighty- 
om Christ worked miracles, that out real sorrow. Contrast Jesus’ ,ve. b°y* an(Ltf>i'k coming out for 
this Jarius must have been a not- calm, “She sleepcth.” Death is al- declamation in̂  the gradc*.s and a 
able charaoter probably a man of I ways that to him and his faithful *....
especial hoiinex sand influence. 
The synagogue to which he was at
tached was that in Capernamum 
which had been given the Jews by 
the kind Roman centurion, only 
the floor of it now remaining. 
The synagogue rulers were offic
ers found in connection with every 
synagogue. They were heads of 
the committee of elders, laymen 
who superintended all the work 
5n the synagogue. These rulers 
had the power of excommunica
tion. They were persons of great 
power and authority.

T h . Dying Child

little daughter is at the 
of death." Luke H:42 tell* 

at ahe wpn about twelve years 
—tJ l—» she was his only dau- 

wag ske whF

- ju s t peaceful, restorative sleep 
nuestaliing a happy awakening.

"D .m tel, Arise.” r. 41

Jesus’ revivifying formula, 
"Damsel, arise-” so impressed it
self upon Peter’s memory that 
long afterward when he told John 
Maik the story he repeated the 
idrnticrl Aramaic words Jesu« had 
employed: Talitha, "maiden,”
kound. "arise!” A well known 
writer who has spent nearly all 
her life In Syria says that the 
common word ip modern colloquial 
Arabic for "Get up!” is the iden- 
tical one. that Jesus addressed to 
th * .ruler of. the gynagoj^K’s dau
ghter." She say that she waa al
ways reminded of this, story of 
Mork’s ''when she heard a Syrian 
roethpt Call out to  an ofrejslecpi

few more in high school, 
eliminations in the grade

The

money, and being charged a high 
rate of interest for a short length 
of time, then when you get your 
money which you have worked 
hard in earning you have to pay 
Oir your debt with it, and the 
.money has already been spent.

Unfortunately some folks do 
not keep budgets and receive a j

| steady
held Friday, March 3 and in high ! lhret‘ whatever the case!
-chool Friday, March 10. We a re1 [V,,y be’ aI,d spend >} without a 
planning to win many honors ’ ‘ though of the m-onm-n,,,, u-m- i. I
the league meet.

Alvino (in history test): “It is 
funny that history never repeats 
itself to me.”

rec y in regard to his wonder- 
deeds is due to the fact that he 
-ought to avoid the distraction of 
publicity. He must use all his 
time, before the hastening night 
comes, training hi* disciples in the 
secret and method of his gospel.

A delightful final touch is given 
to the incident by Jesus’ command 
that the girl be given something to 
eat. How tenderly thoughtful i» 
the Master.*fjall our little needs 

U.t: ’

pay every month, week or 
the

though of the proportion in which 
they will spend it. Probably they! 
will spend it ail on clothes, and I 
then have to'go hungry before the 
next check comes in. A part of | 
eve^.-anoptb.’j..salary should but 
saved, because if one is support- ’ 
ing himself, he doesn't know when 
.he will become ill and have to pay j 
u doctor hill. It is better to have I 
your own money for expenses ru- i 
thcr than borrow money. If the | 
income is spent in the right way 
the family will not have to go 
hungry.

The. trouble wth many people is' 
that when they get money they 

to-spend it. all. The money 
Jtded should be spent but if any- 
n« Is getting a very larg. income1 

i tp ewye f.part of it* If
qgghoitit<:»l irith I

Soft drinks^are"cheap and 
so is electric service!
YO U  think'noching ol ordering a soda, a sundae 

or a malted milk. The nickels and dimes you pay 
for such indulgences are so trivial that you never 
miss them. Yet, if you have the average sweet tooth, 
you spend more for soft drinks, ice cream and the 
like than you do for household electric service.

For considerably less: th a n .. the cost o f a single 
malted milk,electricity lights the home, furnishes radio 
entertainment, operates the vacuum cleaner, makes 
the breakfast toast, percolates the coffee and performs 
numerous other household duties for a period of̂  
twenty-four hours. So cheap is electricity tha t the 
average custom er o f th is com pany pays onlyj j l  ,
cents for a full day’s service.** .7". ; '  I

Sodas and sundaes arc w o rth  th e ’price’, but 
when it comes to real, honesc-to-goodness value, 
w hat do you buy th a t offers you more for your 

. money than residential electric service?

I ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 
■  SERVICE

LOUISIANA]
POW ERd
COM PANY!

ECONOMICAL 
H  QUALITY H  

RCHANDISE]

, -1 •
♦ This figure was computed by dividing the total residential ektxjjK 

revenue by the total number of residential customers. Some* 
customers pay considcraW^less (Ban l lc  per day and 

pay m «c, b w ‘Ac average is lYc. *
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M C guest of Iris Lieb. t closed and they certainly eiiL“  j tnined group No. 1 in a big way"
j Mrs. \V. T. Womble spent Snt-1 _

;s o f ' urdoy afternoon in the Jimmie i Mrs. Ray Geofrey ami children* 
ng di- Claybrook home helping Mrs. I of Oorger spent the week end with 
,-cd to] Claybrook make popcorn balls fo r lhrr daughter, Mrs. A. L Parks
•piece! the party Saturday evening. I ^
her of;Group No. 2 of the Wisdom Seek-' Mrs. II. M. Dulin made a bus™ 
•nishedjiUK Union lost in the contest just 1 ness trip to Borger Saturday.
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T h r o w  O F F  T h a i

C O L D !
Some men and women fight colds all winter long. Others 
enjoy the protection of Bsver Aspirin. A tablet in time, 
and the first, symptoms of a cold get no further. If a cold 
has caught you unaware, keep on with Bayer Aspirin 
until the cold is gone. Bayer Aspirin can’t harm you.
It does not depress the heart. If your throat is aore, 
dissolve several tablets in water and gargle. You will get 
instant relief. There’s danger in a cold that hangs on 
for days. To say nothing of the pain and discomfort 
genuine Ilaycr Aspirin might have spared you! All 
druggists; with proven directions for colds, headaches, 
neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism. ,

;cts the 
happier
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Irinksare cheap and 
is electric service!
think 'nothing of ordering a soda, a sundae 
malted milk T he nickels and dimes you pay 
i indulgences are so trivial that you never 
:m. Yet, if you have the average sweet tooth, 
rid more for soft drinks, ice cream and che 
n you do for household electric service.

considerably less: th a n , the cost o f a single 
nilk,electricity lights the home, furnishes radio 
n.mcnt, operates the vacuum cleaner, makes 
kfast toasc, percolates the coffee and performs 
us other household duties for a period o f j  
four hours. So cheap is electricity th a t the 
: custom er o f th is com pany pays only^ l  
r a full day’s service* 7”. .’ ;Y,ysYjU*.'T

as and sundaes arc w o rth  th e 'p r ic e ’, but 
: comes to real, honcst-to -goodness value, 
o you buy th a t offers you m ore for your 
than residential electric service?

KSWERIMG 
1C CALL FOR 
SERVICE

A NEW HAND 
GRASPS THE 

WHEEL
rJpODAY we join in a nation’s greetings; a na- 
A tion’s hopes; a nation’s eagerness to support 

the new leader who takes the helm of The Ship 
of State.

Today party and partisanship are abandoned 
and a deep sense of Americanism arises in read
iness to lend whole-hearted co-operation to him 
who we have entrusted with momentous task 
grave responsibilities leadership must assume.

It is with faith in your sound judgment, Mr. 
Roosevelt; in your sterling patriotism and your 
intensity of purpose that we face the future 
with courage and with confidence. The pledges 
which you will take today are mutely echoed 
in the hearts of the millions of other Americans 
in support of. their faithful performance.

‘ ‘ .’4 ••
w.»s computed by dividing the total residential ekcttj)< 
y the total number of residential customers. Some 
>mcre pay considerably less than ll'c per day and ' . 
spme pay mote,’but tfn- average is Me. ' '
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Missiorary Society4ER BRIDGE WITH  
Ad a m e s , l e e  Ho l l a n d

CA M PBELL H OSTESSES
-------w ' The Bell • Bennett and Mary-

’ arking the second of a serie- ’Martha ciicles cf the Missionary 
u ru /  > ltr  bridge parties given by [Society of the Methodist church, 
NEW Vj, s ° j  the Bid-a-Bit club hon-: met Februaiy 22 in the home of 

C Q S Jlh e ir  husbands, Mrs. L. B. jMrs. K. .1. Daily, 
nmpbcll, Mrs. Dwight Holland' Mesdames J .  K. Kldridge, Jones, 
.id Mrs. K. E. Lee were hostesses!James, Shindlcr and Caldwell of 

■|K the home of Mrs. Campbell I Perryton, were guests, and also 
s* *e»:day evening. .entertained as they put on a very

Twelve guests were seatta) at i interesting playlette called "Our 
B O R c dining table [looked by two 

»Ttaller tables in the dining room
1 - v . -  n -------- w.,,11 »vh i® h  M r .

! CAT’S 
EY E

o n

Reference Book.”
, ____  _____ . Mrs. Eld ridge told in a very,
* the Campbell home, which car- very capable way, of our Scarritt i 
ed out the St. Patricks decora- Training College and the great! 
ve motif. A bowl of sweet pea< work it is doing in training girls. 

” ntered the dining table and tnll for missionary work.
Tb-ecn tapers were used for lights. After the program a social hour 

*pr<\ delicious two course dinner was was enjoyed and refreshments 
lanoerved: Messers, and Mesdames. served by Mesdames. Daily, I t  I„ 
brhW. W. Merritt, Max Lackey, Cecil McClellan and H. E. Camplleld.
wltl'ootc, W. L. Russell, T. E. J o h n - ----------------------------—
couni'n. Rave Hester, 1.. B. Campbell, CARD OF THANKS

Qnjy E. Lee, Dwight llellan. and
malned:’;

B L A C K  I T E M S  OLD HANSFORD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pearson j C. I'. Ringer and fumily are

spent the week-end in Canyon vis-'moving near Texhoma this week, j^ .d  children of near Gruver spent 
iting her parents. I We are wishing them much hap -

Ruby Jo  Simmons and Rosn Lce|pino.s in their new heme.

Here it is Thursday morning, 
and the “Dead Line” has already 
past at the Reporter olficc and the

Clement spent Saturday visiting 
Mrs. Edwin Simmons.

Mrs. Johnnie Gunn of Wheeler 
visited in the E. A. Greever home 
Saturday.

Those who were Sunday callers 
in the J .  W. Smith home were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Rowers of Notla, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller.

Those who spent Sunday after
noon in the W. A. Simmons home 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Pope, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Croconole.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pearson vis
ited with their son, Roger and wife 
at Farnsworth Sunday^

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sxinner were
Cat’s Eye has been fooling around ] Perryton shoppers Saturday, 
doing Bill Miller’s work and Clyde . jjJ .s  ̂ p Cook w.

J . W. Jones
Mrs. W. W. Merritt and T. E. 

rork aknson were awarded high score 
gtjlay staf^g j -u,v score awards went (■ 
Jrith is; and Mrs Dave Hester, 
proclan.

yetoc,
'clOg«

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the loving kind
ness and help they gave in every 

[way during the sickness and death 
of out dear baby. Never can we 
forget the many things that were 
done to help us through the days 
and long hours of the nights.

We pray that God will reward 
you for the many ways you lifted 
tlte burden too heavy for us to 
bear.—The Black and the Cotter 
Families.

there tS. J . W . JO N ES HOSTESS 
(ion. BID-A-B1T CLUB

New'   ̂ -------
Udcr* Mrs. J . \V. Jones was hostess 

_«.to members of the M ira Bit club 
at the regular meeting at her home 
Friday afternoon. Three tables of

. players enjoyed contract bridge ( ---------------------------
during the afternoon, after which, f 'k w ie l ’
lovely refreshments were served: \ v -iJU rC Il 0 1  v H lT S l  

Tl Mesdames. Lloyd Campbell, T. E. 
mon Johnson, O. G. Collins, W. L. 
rtrou Russell, Dwight Holland, Dave 
perc Hester. Mhx Lackey, W. W. Mer- 
«*1 \ ritt, R. E. Lee and Cecil foote, 
repo, members. Mrs. Jimmie Jackson 
Conti"’’3* a f»ut‘st of the club at the 
mornrrida>' meetinK-___________

Bible Study Sunday 10 a. m.
This service will be dismissed at 

10:45 in time for everyone to go 
to the Union Church building for 
preaching at 11 a. m. Everyone is 
urged to attend each and every 
service of the Church of Christ.

Gospel sermons can be had over 
your radio at the following sta
tions Sunday.
8:30— KGKO, Wichita Fulls, 570.

Interfi-ojjNG PEOPLES UNION 
cours'

■ We are very A d  to report that 
KveLthough Sunday evening was not I P -  nn— WLAC, Nashville, 1430. 

Schecks -y pleasant we had a good a t-C  P- nf.— WDAG. Amarillo, 1410. 
fjterday dance.

e. fethe topic to be discussed March
"M.n'a rititv tn find.”

___  . . .  . .  ____  as u Spear-
Hazclwcod’s so much that he has 1 n,an visitor Friday, 
failed to write his column. There- j j r. and Mrs. C. A. Compton 
fore it will be cut short this week, j visited in tlic E. D. Clement home 

— o— I Sunday.
The Cat’s Eye was painfully in -jBirtle Ona and Clara Ma Traylor, 

jurt d at the Baptist “dinner on j were Sunday callers in the Ralph 
the ground" last Sunday, when h e; Kullbright home in Spearman
found a rock in the beans. It broke 
one of my molars on the left rear 
side, which had to be patched up 
by Dr. Daily, early Monday morn
ing. Those grinders that dentists 
use are most painful, however, Dr. 
Daily is a painless dentists, as far 
as he is concerned.

Anyway, gettng buck to the 
feed, in all the dinners on the 
ground I have attended, and 1 
specialize in them, I never saw- 
more good stuff to eat, than there 
was t t  tile church last Sunday. It 
was Rev. and Mrs. Richards last 
Sunday to be in Spearman. They 
left Monday for Austin where 
they will make their home.

^ n ot v15 ‘Man’s Duty to God. 
r 'th  fu-'1’* following will be on the 
i jr  th >(rram: Jimmie Gilliam, Edith 

Albright. Inez I.eitner. Birtle 
n V .„ jn ie  Traylor. Inez Lcitner will 

LJ.tDo sing a solo.
We, the Young People’s Union, 

*><»uld be very glad to have every 
T-ne who do not attend young peo
ple’s meeting elsewhere to come 
and be with us.

MARY-MARTHA CIRCLE  
MEETS WITH MRS G1BNER

Epworth League
Program For Sunday

Leader— Lloyd Terry.
Scripture Reading—Novelene Par

ker.
The Challenge to Christian Youth 

— Leader.
Some Aspects of the Problem— 

Mr. Sumrall.
Our Obligation to the Indian—

Gertrude Files.
What About the Negro?— Ikey 

Vernon.
Playing Fair— Hollie Brown.

----- -- , ,  .. 'Applying Jesus' Principles— Rob-
The Mary Martha Circle of the *ert Newcomb.

Methodist Missionary Society met Genera) Discussion.
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. , j>raver 
Clay Gibner with twelve members 1

Mrs. Richards, with tears of ap 
preciation in her eyes, confided to 
me Monday morning as they were 

that

Clarence .Clement and Dusty 
Gatlin of Mohcctie visited in the 
E. D. Clement heme a few days.

Mrs. Dolin of near Gruver was 
a Friday visitor in the Curtis Lowe 
.home.

A laige crowd enjoyed the party 
at D. B. Thorn’s Friday night. 
Everyone reports a splendid time.

Several from Spearman attend
ed the speaking at the G. C. Mitts 
home Friday night.

Mrs. Earl Pittman was a Wed
nesday visitor to the Hendricks 

| homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lackey were 

visiting in the Curtis Lowe home 
cue night last week.

Hazel Thorne spent the week
end visiting Gladolia Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mitts spent 
Sunday in the Elmer Myers home 
near Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Sheets were 
valley visitors Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edge and Audrey 
are spending several days visiting 
relatives near Perryton.

Mrs. Curtis Lowe visited in the 
Hendricks home Wednesday after- 

| noon.

PLEASE RETURN

Rev. J .  II. Richards has been 
.unable to locate two of Jiis library | 
books. They are two book from a i 
set by Dr. B. H. Carrol. One book [ 
is on Galatians, Ephesians and 
Hebrews and the other is on Reve
lations. Please return these books j 
cither to the Reporter office or to 
O. G. Collins.

B lo d g e tt  N ew s

We have a good, attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday, and we all 
enjoyed the message Bro. Nichols

fW a tch Y o u r
DECLAMATION RULES ARE

CHANGED THIS YEAR I

A copy of the new and revised 
constiution and rules of the Uni
versity Interscholastic League has 
been received by Miss Jewel W il-]

preparing to leave, that in the liamson, recently elected Director 
many places of residence during I of Declamation in the County, 
their lifetime, that they hud never) “The declamation contest,’’ said 
enjoyed more hospitality and true Miss Williamson, “is conducted in 
friendship than they have from; two general groups. One for rural

present. The study lesson for the | ------------------------
afternoon was “Indian Missions.” P r-in o -Jo  P  T  A 
The next meeting of the society ‘ 1 * ** g lt ; l  • 1 . 
will be held next Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. F. J .
Daily.

MISS MARGUERITE HICKS 
AS PRINCESS PERRYTON  
AT FAT STOCK SHOW

Spearman folk, and asked me to 
extend thanks to everyone.

Folks, begin now to prepare to 
attend the Lion’s Club Minstrel 
which will be given in the near 
future. The Spearman Dramatic 
Club will also have charge of a 
portion of the program, when they 
will present a burlesque play of 
three short acts, “Nell Rides 
Again.”

This play has been written by 
members of the dramatic club, and 
will depict former plays where 
Nell the innocent country girl 
goes to the city, makes some 
money and gallops up to the old 
homestead, in time to pay off the

, , I mortgage held by the deacon, andFounders Day will be observed | I)reVL,nt the fW io « ,» T  „nd *h® 
with . . . I prevent the foreclosure, and she

special program at the | marries "T rue uiue Harold” the

Miss Marguerite Hicks, daugh-

meeting of the Pringle Parent- 
Teacher Association in the school 
auditorium Friday evening, March 
3 at 7:30.
How Observance of Founders Day 

Promotes an Understanding of
. . .  of Rev. and M rs.'w 7’B.~Hmks I T- A- Work— Mrs. Clay Halo 
of Perryton, has been selected i " aF
from twenty-two contestants as 
being the most beautiful girl in 
Perryton and will represent that 
city as Princess Terryton at the 
Fat Stock show in Amarillo. This 
is the second beauty contest that 
Zliss Hicks has won. Her father is 
the Methodist minister of Perry
ton. Miss Hicks is a cousin of Mrs. 
A. H. Word of Spearman.

Song— My Tribute by All Pupils— 
An appropriate Pageant by gix 
little girls.
National Candle Lighting Cere

mony—twenty three pupils and 
members in charge of Founders 
Day Chairman.

hired hand.
The Cat's Eye will play the part 

of Nell, Opal Cline as Mother, 
Clyde Hazelwood as father. Bill 
Burran as the Buffer Brush Sales
man, the villian, Wesley Jenkins 
as “True Blue Harold," and Bert 
Snook as the “Deacon.”

schools and one for all other 
clusscs of schools. There is a girls 
and a boys division in each of 
these two large groups, and the 
contest is further equalized by set
ting apart one group as a junior 
and another as a senior group, on 
the basis of the age of the con
testant. An important change in 
tlie rules this year creates a spec
ial division for high school juniors, 
both for boys and for girls. This 
gives the juniors who have been 
promoted to the eight grade or 
higher a better chance titan they 
formerly had, as under the old 
rules they were debarred from the 
junior division and had to enter, 
if at all, against seniors.

“This contest is designed to 
train boys and girls in sincere and 
effective public speaking, and at I 
the same time contribute to their 1 
mental enrichment by requiring 
them to memorize phrase and poe-1 
try by the great literary masters, j 
It is hoped that there will be a ; 
large number of entries in thisj 
contest in our county meet.” |

Kidneys/
Don't Neglect Kidney and 

Bladder Irregularities
If bothered with bladder ir

regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan’s 
Pills. Praised the country over. 

”  by all druggists.

Nichols brought to us. Bro. Hart,
""rtor of the First Christian
Church of Perjryton will preach
for us Sunday afternoon, March 
flth Everybody come,

Everyone enjoyed the singing j 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Deck Sunday night.

Miss Hazel Lowry visited with 1 
home folk at Canyon this week- [
end. ■ — v . ,, ,  , , ,  Garnet were visitors in the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. { ^  Harbour home near Morse
and son Charles, Mrs. Ben Beck]

J. C. Saudi r ■ of Spearmanuiiu ciuiuren or M j .  <". Kindi l" or spearman
Thursday m the home of Mr. and j ( *acvcraI ,h y s this week wit.. 
Mrs. A D Reed IMrs. Janie- Reed, returning home

d Brainard, Mr. and Mrs. E. . . .  -  ■ • -----
?. Brainard and II. A. Pearcy; ... - Reed returned home 

were business visitors to Guymon " ' 1*1 her uml remained until Sun- 
Wednesday. ]day aftfcrnoon.

andT !SfH'i-^ .eldon Stowart| every /'- from this coir
‘u . ‘ £ 7 ’ „John .Klrb-V ?f  Pampa, munity were Spearman visitor, 
wire business visitors here Sun. Saturday
day. ] J

Mr. and Mrs iu v  11 ' r. al,d Bill Deck werow a . irs. Warren McNabb Perryton visitors Monday. *

„  m is s io n e r  
AV0 R N EW L  

■' r o a d  b c

100  Baby Chicks
FIRST P R IZ E ______________ ___________ 'J  «<> CHICKS.
SECOND PRIZE ....... ................— ............... — 40 CHICKS
THIRD P R IZ E ________________ 25 LBS. CHICK STARTER
FOURTH PRIZE _________ 25 LBS. GROWING AIASII

25 LBS. CHICK GRAIN MIXTUREFIFTH PRIZE
In the event of a tie for any of the above prizes, the award will -
be made to the one showing purchases in the largest amounts J 
during the contest period.
THIS CONTEST W ILL BEGIN ON SATURDAY, FEBRU A R Y  

25TH AND W ILL CLOSE, SATURDAY, MARCH IS
This is the proposition—Come to our Elevator at?d size up a 
collection of.—25 lbs. Chick Starter, 100 lbs. Chick Grain 
Mixture. 10 lbs. Chick Oyster Shell. 100 lbs. Atialfu Leaf 
Meal, 20 lbs. Whole Wheat Cereal, 100 lbs. Feeding Oatmeal, 
100 lbs. growing mash, 48 lbs Enid Maid Flour, 24 lbs. Gold 
Crown Cornaieal, 100 ibs. Super Quality Egg Mash, and place 
your estimate * i  the total cost of these ten items.

Any winner in third, fourth or fifth place may substi
tute in equal value from our large stock of feed grains and 
miff feeds.
The total cost of these ten items will be pased on our new 
prices, effective March 18th.

R. L. Porter Grain Company

pounty Judge J .  II. Broa 
V.ed today that many coni 

proposed amendment 
nbton was heard on 1 

H ht trip to the Capito1. Thi 
—endment provides for Stai 
f  usmption of outstanding

of count*®- --

the
i m s g .  third called... «nap42nd. legislature 

also provides. that the refun 
' onds bc* issued by the state 
valve up outstanding county 

vdefincd road district bonds s 
"hot bear a fate of interest in 
cess of 4 1-2; that such bonds s 
be sold at par an.l accrued in 

that no commission shall 
a “1?aid to any person, firm cr t 
f  porntion for soiling the bon 
• that no tax on property, eitl 

personal or real, shaH ever bc 
scssed levied or collected or ii 

-created against such property 
' • y  interest or principal onsu 
■refunding bond, but that a t  
shall bc alloted to a fund for t> 

mnrposo of rctirng such refun 
ll~ *  bonds; and that ------
revenue now Part of tl
iotik • countl.»o °catcd to the vnt r s  w s» Tv0,™,

WARNING!
Not all iodized salts contain enough 
Iodine to prevent simple goiter. Play 
safe by demanding one with this seal I*

'H i t l l h  Jtpartm tv l I r t l t  o f r a r lm t lo ju n l  s tilt  
S M tti  tom- la  bs t t  l a d l i t l  Im M i n t  Ike I Ihfy 
stsrl wnrtklt: i  a t  g.ultr p rn tn l i t t t  (Jo u rn a lo /  
A tnthcan H r i u t l  A n o t itlion , V ic. 11, D i l l

WHEN IT RAINS, IT POURS

| Principal or fUfJ1 bF used t 
M i» * io n d E  The -S-t .° n-’ suc
llav fe

fl- . is
1 Oth- pa^ eJ „ ' 7 m.e,etin»  oj
Of tha‘ p ;;epU “fIres°>ution in 

nnt’n- poseo antendm-®.amendment copies of the resolution were 
:to  Senator Small and Rop- 
Btatve B. L. Rogers.|der th- ---------der Il°gers.s «-'^theprcsotu ,aw ^  sute

I FOR SALE— 250-egg Queen In-
RUSK PUDDING

Christian Science
"Man” will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, 
March 5.

The Goldent Texa is from I Cor
inthians 2: “ What man knoweth 
the things of a man, save the 
rpirit of man which is in him?”

Among the passages to be read 
from the Bible will be following 
from II Corinthians 3: “Not that 
we are sufficient of ourselves to 
think any thing, as of ourselves; 
but our sufficiency is of God: Who 
also hath made us able ministers 
of the new testament; not of the 
letter, but of the spirit: for the 
letter kiffeth, but the spirit giveth 
life. . . . But we all, with open 
face beholding as in a glass the 
glory of the Lord, are changed in
to the same image from glory to 
glory, even as by the Spirit of the 
Lord.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also in- 
elude citations from the Christian 
Science textbook by Mary Baker 
Eddy, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” one of 
•which will be as follows (p. 90) 
“The admission to one’s self that 
man is God’s own likeness sets 
man free to master the infinite 
idea. This conviction shuts the 
door on death, and opens it wide 
towards immortality. The under- 
etanding and recognition of Spirit 
must finally come, and we may as 
well improve our time in solving 
the mysteries of being through an 
apprehension of divine Principle.”

The Executive Committee of the 
Pringle Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet in the club room at 
school house Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. All members urged to 
be present.

“Parents Visiting Day” will be 
observed by Pringle school next 
Thursday, March 2, from 1 to 4 
o’clock.

The teachers would like to have 
all parents to visit the school dur
ing these hours and see what your 
child is doing in school.

NATURE PARK ITEMS

Or.e package of Holland Rusk, 
1-4 lb. or 1-2 cup melted butter 
and 1-2 cup sugar. Roll Rusk fine, 
add sugar and melted butter and 
mix well together. Take half this 
mixture and put in bottom of but
tered baking dish, size CxlO. Mix 
and cook until thick the following 
custard: 2 cups sweet milk, 2 table 
spoons corn starch or may use 2 
heaping tablespoons flour, 3 egg 
yolks, 1-2 cup sugar, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Pour 
cooled custard over Rusk, then 
beaten egg whites with 3 table
spoons sugar over custard. Now 
add remaining Rusk mixture on 
top of meringue. Bake 1-2 hour in 
moderate oven. Serve with whip
ped cream and small colored 
mints. Chill 24 hours.

cubator for Sale or Trade. S e e , 
R. P. Kern. Spearman.
FOR SALE— 250 chick capacity] 

brooder in perfect condition.1 
See Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood.

PROFESSIONAL

BOOKING S C H 0 0 L -

Mr. Archer from Spearman was 
a business caller at Cavin Ranch 
Friday.

_ Cavin Ranch were dehorning 
Friday and Cator Ranch Satur
day.

Mrs. Sid Lackey spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Jas. H. Cator.

Tom Jones and Miss Hannah 
McCormick attended the ball 
games in Spearman Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Smith and 
Rutledge Henderson were at the 
play at Morse Thursday night.

T. J .  May was a Borger visitor 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Kromer and 
Merle spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Daihart visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Cornett and family.

Mrs. Bena Jones, Mrs. Max 
Lackey and baby son from Spear
man visited Sunday at Dr. Jones’ 
home.

Miss Le Mayne Simmons and 
aunt, Mrs. McCracken, from Guy. 
mon called at Cator’s Sunday 
morning.

Ed Rafferty and family visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Jas. 
n . Cator. •

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Powers 
and family of Gruver left Wed- 
nesday for San Angelo, Texas, 
where they will make their future 
home.

E. Dowling McMurry of Borger 
visited in Spearman over the week
end.

Miss Opal Cline and Wesley 
Jenkins attended the dance in 
Stinnett Saturday evening.

Makes Women 
Lose Fat

U^Jontinued from Page One)
ul In the kitchen, nnd this
------r extend* a eordial invi-

"* to attehd every sea-1

_  . f  A  ‘

Mrs/ W„ S. Hlier ’drtd' son’ Will
iam Gfbncr returned last . week 
with *frs. Clay Gibnor, ani .Mrs. 
Q. P . .Gibner-from El Pi 
tfie w ^ via^ 'w itli M f

Mist Rea M. Haines of Dayton, 
Ohio writes! “I weighed 160 to 
started to take Krutehen. I never 
was to surprised at when I weigh
ed myself the first week— I lost 
7 pounds. I just bought my 3rd jar  
and am down to 145— am still tak
ing them and never felt better in 
my life.” (June 17, 1932).
To take off fat—take one half tea- 
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast— one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a few 
cents— get it at any drugstore In 
America. I f  this first bottle fails 
to convince you this is the SAFE 
and harmlesa__way to lose fat—.

returned.
M

vv uuiiviiiuu JVU vms u
t, and Mrs., and harmless way to

Guaranteed
BEAUTY WORK

Permanents____ - $2.00 to $5.00
Finger W aves ---------------- 25c
Shampoos_________________ 25c
Marcel ______________ —  50c

For Appointment Phone 20 
MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

Campbell Tailor Shop

Clark Barber Shop 
Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices
J .  E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Residence, 98 ; Office S3 

X-Ray Service 
Office in Reporter Building 

Spearman, Texas

T. 0 .  J A M E S
CIVIL ENGINEER

State and Qount^Surveyor
.Office with McNabb luind’Co; 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

D r.E . M B
b’T t  a  T

You are Invited to Attend
The Reporter Happy Kitchen

COOKING SCHOOL
B E  S U R E  A N D  N O T I C E

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig’s

.____ iuw the state
Is to take up approximately 
>r cent of Hansford County’s 
bond indebtedness, provided 

[unds are available but at the 
int only about one-third of 
funds are available to liqui-1 
Hansford road bonds.

I the faff in all iikelyhood Tex- 
Itizens will have the opportun- 
S  vote on. the amendment and 
issed will solve for all time 

matter of paying off road 
voted to build state desig- 
highways. Passage o f the 

mdment will afford tax relief,
•c the bonds much ------------
£ nt. “Hocafon ofh ,h0e0"? ro___.uiun ot the gas tax
be turned back to the state 

kway department for increased 
flopment of a state system of

)NS HEAR FROM 
(GOUTS TUESDAY!-

BAN.

D^ K l C ^ ° N v ^ Tf f i - | c o u
F"’° visitors -  lcos<rELEGATF«? w u J7PORT OF n,n
D “ m ilr 'S K A E E ff i- .!!:
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T he demonstrator will show you how 
this double - tested — double'action 
baking powder will produce Fine 
Texture and Large Volume in your 
bakings—also, why K C is economical 
and efficient in use. It requires but 
1 level teaspoonful* to a cup of flour 
for all ordinary baking.
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You will realize that it is not necessary 
to pay high, prices for baking powder.
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Then try K C yourself. Give it,. 
the oven test and judge by results. . . . .
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